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STA TE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G U S TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..................... ...~ 9J.$..9P: ....... ................. , Main e
D ate .. ..... .......f®.~....?$..,...J..~.i .9.................. .
Name... .. ... AL.FE.E.P....WE.LLS.L.~....Af™$'.l?:R.Q.NG: ............... ................ .
Str eet Add ress .... ........?.~...~~P.J..~....~.~!..8.~.~... ....... ..................................... ............ ............................................ ...... .
City or T own ....... ............t4~~-~-~9.P: ...... ............ ........................................ .......... .......................... ............ .....................
How lo ng in United States .Sinc.e ...... 19.2.4 ........... .. .......... ... ....... .. ... H ow long in M aine ..$.i..P..Q.~... +.~.~.4:..... .
Born in .......~~.P:P:f:i:-.~J.4.,....~ .~ .~. ~.. ,.... .913:P:~~~ ................. ......... D ate of Birth .. ......

~.?.Y.~~?..~ tJ.?!...}8?9

If m arried, h ow ma ny children ....';J;'h r.e .e .............................................. Occupation . .....;e.~J·.~.~.+.Pl.!;iA............... .
Na( P~e~!n~1:~~r ... .. ...... .. ........ ..

g!..~.~~....l~?.!.~.~~.1.'?.-...~~.f ~.~... ~.~.~~···· .............................. .......................... .
Madison

A ddress of employer .................... .. ...... ........ .. ..... ............ ..... ......... .. ...... ...... .. ......... ..... .... ...... ........ .......... ..... ..... ...... .... .... .
English .. .; .... ......... .. .... ...... .. .....Speak ... .. ... ....Y..~.~···· ..............Read ..... ..

!.~.~...... ...............Write ........ .. ... ...... .!..e..~..... .

Other languages.... .......... .... ..~?.................. .......................................................................................... ....................... ......

Have you made applicatio n fo r citizen ship? ....... .... No ...... ............ ...... .. .................... ...................... .......................... .. .
Have you ever had military ser vice? ................. ..... ... N9. ................................ ................................................................ .

lf so, wher e? .......... ............................. .:-:'. 7-............

...............W hen ?........... ............ ..... ......... ~. ~... ..... .... ........ .......... ........ .

